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This.registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, u, tf,"'.u."
may be, in a real estate project or part 

"f 
it,i"irg ;"f;bythe promoter which is required urt no ."girl;iJr;rtl,

the Authority;
II. The.real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and a".r*""ri'", p."rii"a

under rule 12;
III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified ,na* .iuurl'i.i rfsection 10;
tV. 

fh-e 
real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottee is;il;iJ;,

at the time of booking of any plot, upu*."ri* lrrfa-,ng,
as tle case may be;

V. The r.eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i.;;;p;;;;.
islts ara fuhll their respective obligations 

"t 
tfr"i." 

"fDoo[rng and sale of any plot, apartment or bui]ding, as the
case may be.

VI. Thereal estate agent shall comply with the provisions of

REGULATORY AUTHOR Y

GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

the Act and the rules ana r"guh;ons';;;;;il;,
MI. The real estate agent shall not .ont.urun" ii"u;.;;;r,

of any other law for the time being in fo."" u, l'roir..l*
to him;

VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions
as may be specified by the Authority by *Sr;u"".,'--'IX. That this real estate igent certificaie *U"l" r"fiil"fy f.,the given address;

X. 
31tq".rO are required to. undergo training organized by

_-- I{ARERA, Gurugram from time to time.XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address of
Iusln_ess 

without prior intimition t" ti" lrlr,".iiv, if,"
..-. I:ul Estate Agent Certilicate will become invalid.XII. That Real ?state Agent will submit the i"uir"a ."rtagreement in case it is extended, failing whichle;alproceedings wil be initiated against th"e R;;i-Ei.;;"

Agent.

, \l-llll I l OF RECISI'RATION tht: salt

I The registration is valid for a period of five years
commencing from the date of registiation unless reneweaby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations maau tlu.uunae..'-

J i UC rI I()\ O} RF(;ISTRATION

Ifthe above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agent, the Authority may take n"r".ru-f lr.r,onagainst the real estate aresistrations.u,tJl;;:::t#il"dT:,::"r"H:r.",::
and regulations made thereunder.
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Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram
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Secretary

Haryana Real Estale flegulatury
luthority, Gurugrim
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M/S. ARYAN REA
tTD

423,ATH FLOOR, TOWER-B, SPAZEDGE, SECTOR - 47, SOHNA ROAD,
GURUGRAM

District - Gurugram
Haryana - I2ZOOI
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